ABSTRACT Due to the flourishing development of the Internet of Things (IoT) technology, many smart home applications have become commercially available. One of the most popular applications is remotely controlled smart sockets. Most commercial smart socket products allow the user to control single-sockets. This paper proposes a smart socket system called MorSocket (''more sockets'') that allows the user to control multiple separated sockets within a control webpage. These sockets share the same wireless communication module and therefore the hardware cost of MorSocket is lower than the single-socket solutions. Furthermore, by integrating MorSensor with an IoT management platform called IoTtalk, MorSocket can be automatically controlled by arbitrary sensors for temperature, humidity, UV, CO2, and so on. Such configuration is easily and flexibly set up through the IoTtalk GUI without extra programming efforts. We also develop the MorSensor system that provides multiple configurable sensors tailored to control MorSocket through simple plug-and-play. Then we investigate the user tolerance delay between when the user presses the on/off button and when he/she presses the next time if MorSocket does not respond. The user experience is poor if the MorSocket access delay is longer than the tolerance delay, and the user may keep pressing the button. We conduct measurements, analytic modeling, and simulation experiments to study the impact of the user tolerance delay. Our study observes the quick response of MorSocket, which results in excellent user experience.
I. INTRODUCTION
Due to flourishing development of Internet of Things (IoT) technology, many smart home applications have become commercially available. One of the most popular applications is remotely controlled smart sockets, which is one of the easiest ways to integrated general home appliances with IoT [1] , [2] . Examples of smart socket products including Xiaomi MI smart socket, MINI smart socket, and Wi-Fi smart socket. Most of these products are non-expandable singlesockets controlled through one wireless technology such as Wi-Fi. Most of them provide voice control and may have alarm clock function to turn on or off the sockets [17] - [20] . These types of smart sockets cannot be expanded with arbitrary number of sockets. Also, they do not allow arbitrary sensors to automatically control the sockets. In Section VI we will give the details of these approaches and compare them with our solution.
National Chiao Tung University (NCTU) is deploying IoT applications through a smart campus program [10] , where smart socket is an application to be developed in a new student dorm. This application is called MorSocket (''more sockets''). Like other commercial smart socket products, MorSocket can be controlled by smartphones through either Wi-Fi or Bluetooth. Furthermore, MorSocket allows control of multiple sockets (in the current implementation, the maximum number is 30) with only one wireless module that supports both Wi-Fi and Bluetooth. This paper extends MorSocket so that the user can flexibly control smart socket by using the sensors. For example, through the light sensor, MorSocket is automatically turned on or off according to the light intensity of the room. We utilize an IoT management system called IoTtalk [8] , [9] to achieve the above goal. IoTtalk allows the user to easily and flexibly accommodate arbitrary sensors to control home appliances connected to MorSocket. Figure 1 illustrates the simplified functional block diagram for the IoTtalk platform, which consists of the IoTtalk server (Figure 1 (a) ), the IoT devices (Figure 1 (b) and (c)), and possibly a smartphone (Figure 1 (d) ) or a desktop/laptop (Figure 1 (e) ) that serves as the gateway for the IoT devices [7] . The IoTtalk server interacts with the Device Application (DA; see Figure 1 (1) and (2)) to deliver/retrieve the IoT data. Specifically, the DA is responsible for connecting IoT devices to the IoTtalk server. The DA communicates with the IoT device following the message format specified by the IoT device application (IDA; Figure 1 (3) and (4a)/(4b)). The IDA implements the sensor and/or actuator software to be executed in the IoT device hardware. The DA communicates with the IoTtalk server for IDA registration and data exchange. The connection is established with wireline or wireless technologies (LTE, NB-IoT or Wi-Fi). When an IoT device attaches to IoTtalk, the DA initiates the registration procedure to inform the IoTtalk server of this connection. After the registration, the IoT device is recognized, and the network application corresponding to the device is automatically created and executed by the IoTtalk server. In the current implementation, the IoTtalk server provides HTTP-based RESTful application programming interfaces (APIs) or MQTT APIs for the DA to deliver the IoT data. There are two scenarios to place the DA and the IDA [10] . In the internal DA scenario, both the DA and the IDA are installed in the IoT device. This scenario is not illustrated in Figure 1 . In this paper we consider the external DA scenario where the DA resides in, either a smartphone (Figure 1 (d) ) or a server (a laptop or a desktop; Figure 1 (e)), and the IDA is located at a separate IoT device (Figure 1 (b) and (c) ). In this scenario, the DA in the smartphone typically communicates with the IDA by using Bluetooth, and the DA in the server typically communicates with the IDA by using Wi-Fi. We note that multiple sockets are linked to the master socket through wirelines to share the same wireless module. Therefore, the hardware cost for wireless communications is reduced. In the IoTtalk platform, an IoT device can be directly controlled by a smartphone (Figure 1 (f) ) without connecting to the IoTtalk server. This smartphone is considered as an IoT device with the IDA (Figure 1 (4a) ) that interacts with another IDA (Figure 1 (4b) ) directly using Bluetooth or indirectly through the gateway (using Wi-Fi).
In IoTtalk, every device is defined as a set of input and output ''device features'' (DFs). An input DF (IDF) can be a sensor (such as those for temperature, UV, humidity and so on) or a controller (such as a button). An output DF (ODF) is an actuator, e.g., the MorSocket to be described in Section II. Every IoT device consists of two parts: the input device (the set of IDFs) and/or the output device (the set of ODFs). The mechanism to retrieve the sensor/control values to the IDFs and to send the values to the ODFs is implemented in the IDA of the device.
One or more network applications are automatically created/re-used at the IoTtalk server for the IoT device. When the IDFs of the IoT device produce new values, they are sent to the server, and the corresponding network application is executed to take actions, which may produce results to be sent to the ODFs of the same or other IoT devices. The mechanism to exchange the data with the IoTtalk server is implemented in the DA.
With the DA/IDA structure and the concept of device feature, we effectively modularize the software components of the IoT devices, and can easily reuse these components to speed up the creation of IoT devices for IoTtalk applications. This paper shows how smart socket can be easily implemented in IoTtalk. The paper is organized as follows. Section II introduces the MorSocket architecture and the application setup. Sections III and IV describe MorSensor, a reconfigurable sensor system, and show how it can be used to automatically control MorSocket. Section V conducts measurements, analytic modeling and the simulation to investigate the user experience of controlling MorSocket. Section VI compares MorSocket with the previous approaches.
II. THE EXPANDABLE MORSOCKET ARCHITECTURE AND APPLICATION SETUP
Following the IoTtalk platform illustrated Figure 1 , this section describes the MorSocket architecture for the smart socket application. The MorSocket hardware (Figure 1 (c) ) consists of two parts: a master socket (Figure 2 (a) ) and several slave sockets (Figure 2 (b) ). These sockets are serially cascaded through power line communications (PLC; see Figure 2 (c)) [16] . In the current implementation, a MorSocket device can accommodate 30 cascaded slave sockets. This expandable mechanism can arbitrarily attach or detach the slave sockets to the master socket through PLC, and distribute up to 30 sockets in different places of a room with one wired line. The MorSocket prototype illustrated in Figure 2 is designed particularly for the ''power outlet'' mounted on the walls of the student dorm in NCTU. This design is an ROC patent [11] .
The IoTtalk configuration for MorSocket consists of four parts: the IoTtalk server (Figure 3 (a) ), the MorSocket Controller ( Figure 3 (5)). When the MorSocket device is expanded with a new slave socket hardware module, the Message Handler creates a record in the Database. This handler subscribes and publishes the following topics through the MQTT broker. Specifically, the Controller publishes ''online MorSocket'' list to the mobile app. Also, the Controller subscribes ''socket on/off'', ''socket disable'' and ''set socket alias'' commands from the mobile app.
The user is responsible for connecting the MorSocket devices to the IoTtalk server with the following steps (see Figure 4 (a)). Step 1: The user opens the setup page of the MorSocket Mobile App in the smartphone to scan the available MorSocket devices in the room through Bluetooth. In the example in Figure 4 (a), three MorSocket devices are found.
Step 2: Through MQTT, the smartphone retrieves the statuses (online or offline) of the MorSocket devices from the Controller. If a MorSocket device found in Step 1 is connected to IoTtalk, then the status is online. Otherwise, the status is offline.
Steps 3 and 4: The user chooses a Wi-Fi AP and enters its password to connect the offline MorSocket devices.
Step 5: When the user presses the ''Save'' button, the smartphone sends the information of the selected AP to the offline MorSocket devices.
After the MorSocket devices have been connected to the AP, the Controller can interact with a Socket Module (i.e., the master socket) to read the statuses or turn on/off the slave sockets. The user can control a MorSocket device from the smartphone through two paths:
Path 1: When the smartphone is within the Bluetooth coverage of the MorSocket device, they can interact directly though the GATT Bluetooth link (i.e., (4)↔(6) in Figure 3 ).
Path 2: When the smartphone is far away from the MorSocket device and cannot be connected through Bluetooth, they interact through the MQTT and the TCP links (i.e., (4)↔(5)↔(3)↔(6) in Figure 3 ).
For both Paths 1 and 2, the control page (Figure 4 (b) ) of the mobile app is used to control the sockets with the following User Interfaces (UIs): UI 6: A dropdown menu for the user to select a MorSocket device through its MAC address (or an alias). In our example, the selected MAC address is F728DC9DD4FA. UI 7: A button for the user to disable/enable a slave socket in the MorSocket device UI 8: A label shows the index of the slave socket UI 9: A switch button icon for the user to turn on/off the socket UI 10: A dropdown list for the user to specify the socket alias. Several popular home appliances are listed for selection. The user can also add new names to the list. This dropdown list provides the mapping between the sockets and the connected home appliances, so that the user will not accidentally presses the wrong buttons.
From the above description, it is clear that a home owner can easily set up MorSocket through the mobile app. Steps 1, 3, 4, and 5 are executed one time for a MorSocket device to join the smart socket application. Note that the user does nothing at Step 2. If there is only one Wi-Fi AP in the room and the smartphone connected to that AP before, then Steps 3 and 4 are skipped. Whenever a home appliance is plugged in a socket, one only needs to use UI10 in the control page to specify the switch for socket control. Then he/she uses U9 to control the home appliance. Note that in our design, more than one smartphones can control the sockets at the same time.
III. MORSENSOR CUBE AND CHIP
Suppose that we connect a fan, a dehumidifier, and a light to sockets 7, 8, and 14 of a MorSocket module through UI10. After these steps, the sockets can be controlled locally through Path 1 or remotely through Path 2 by the mobile app (the smartphone). Alternatively, we can control the sockets by the sensors. Such control can be easily established by IoTtalk through Path 3 where sensors other than the smartphone can interact with the MorSocket device by way of the IoTtalk server including a HTTP link ((a)↔(3) in Figure 3 ) and a TCP link ((3)↔(6) in Figure 3 ).
We will elaborate on how Path 3 is set up in Section IV. In this section we describe the sensors used to control MorSocket. Due to increasing availability of sensors, numerous consumer electronics devices have used sensors to recognize environments. These sensors provide information to automatically control MorSocket. Huang et al. [3] proposed a modular wireless sensor platform called MorSensor. This sensor platform consists of three units including power ( Figure 5 (1) ), processing ( Figure 5 (2) ), and sensing ( Figure 5 (3) ). The modules in the units are packaged into square bricks. A power and NFC brick in the power unit is colored red (Figure 6 (1) ), a MCU brick in the processing unit is colored orange (Figure 6 (2) ), a wireless communication brick in the processing unit is colored yellow, an analog sensor brick in the sensing unit is colored blue, and a digital sensor in the sensing unit is colored green (Figure 6 (3) ). In this modular platform, the user can arbitrarily combine different modules to create a unique sensor cube ( Figure 6 Based on the MorSocket architecture, we have developed MorSensor Mobile, a commercial product that can physically attach to a host (typically a smartphone, a desktop or a notebook). As illustrated in Figure 7 , the shape of MorSensor Mobile looks like a half piece of a chip, and we will call it ''MorSensor chip'' in this paper. MorSensor chip enhances and simplifies the MorSensor architecture from Figure 5 to Figure 8 . In particular, MorSensor chip utilizes the portable disk drive concept similar to that in Transcend [4] and Photo-FAST [5] to provide the NAND flash storage and support a communication interface through micro-USB, Apple lightning or type-C connector. MorSensor chip is powered by the host, and communicates with this host running iOS, Android, Linux, Mac OS or Windows OS. Inheriting from MorSensor cube, MorSensor chip owns multi-sensing interfaces such as I2C, SPI, ADC, UART, and PWM for integration of versatile sensors. MorSensor chip is able to operate in the low power mode to save system power consumption. Details of MorSensor cube are given in [3] , and the integration of MorSensor and IoTtalk is described in [6] . In this paper, we focus on MorSensor chip.
MorSensor Chip consists of a host interface unit (Figure 8 (1) ), a control unit (Figure 8 (2) ), and a sensor unit (Figure 8 (3) ). The host interface supports the communication interface (e.g., the Apple and the Android connectors in Figure 7) . The control unit can be an MCU or a FPGA responsible for data processing and communication. The sensor unit supports the sensors with the multi-sensing interfaces described above.
In the current implementation, MorSensor chip supports the Android OS with a micro-USB connector and the iOS with an Apple lightning connector (see Figure 7) . The iOS MorSensor chip consists of an Apple lightning connector (Figure 8 (1) ), a Microchip PIC24 MCU (Figure 8 (2) ) and the UV, humidity and alcohol sensors (Figure 8 (3) ). The Apple lightning connector performs the physical connection and communication between the Apple device and the iOS MorSensor chip. The sensing holes in Figure 7 (a) enable the system to sense the ambient UV, humidity and alcohol concentrations. Figure 9 illustrates the firmware flow for the iOS MorSensor chip where Microchip PIC24 serves as the MCU to conduct sensor data processing and communication. The firmware first starts to perform the system hardware initialization (HW Initialization) after the MorSensor chip is plugged into the Apple device. The MCU then completes the Apple authentication (Apple authentication) process according to the Apple MFi specifications. The firmware update (Firmware Update) is performed only if the host issues a firmware update command to the MorSensor chip. If it is not required to execute the firmware update operation, the MCU reads the sensor data and periodically sends them to the host (Send S-Data to the Host). automatically launched. Then the sensor data obtained from the MorSensor chip is displayed on the App screen. The realtime sensor data including the UV level and humidity are periodically updated and shown on the App screen, while the alcohol concentration can be obtained after the user presses the ''Go'' button to start alcohol sensing.
The Android MorSensor chip consists of a micro USB connector (Figure 8 (1) ), a STMicroelectronics STMicroelectronics (STM32) MCU (Figure 8 (2) ), and the UV, humidity and alcohol sensors (Figure 8 (3) ). The firmware flow for the Android MorSensor chip is executed by STM32 for sensor data processing and communication. The flow is similar to that for iOS MorSensor chip except that no authentication is executed after hardware initialization.
IV. CONTROLLING MORSOCKET BY THE SENSORS
The IoTtalk GUI (Figure 3 (1) ) provides a friendly web-based user interface to quickly establish connections and meaningful interactions among the IoT devices. Through this GUI, a user instructs the IoTtalk engine to create or set up device features, functions, and connection configurations. To do so, we first access the IoTtalk website. In the menu bar of this website, there is a ''Model'' pulldown list. When the MorSocket item (Figure 11 (1) ) in the list is selected, an icon for MorSocket is popped up in the IoTtalk GUI (Figure 12 (c) ). In the GUI, the IoT devices and the DFs are illustrated as icons. The icons on the left-hand side represent input devices. When we select the sensor devices MorSnsrCube (MorSensor cube; see Figure 11 (2)) and MorSnsrChip (MorSensor chip; see Figure 11 (3)), their icons pop up at the left-hand side of the window (Figure 12 (a) and (b), respectively). The icons on the right-hand side of the GUI represent output devices, e.g., MorSocket (Figure 12 (c) ). Inside a device icon, there are one or more small icons that represent the DFs. For example, the MorSnsrCube device has one IDF Temperature (Figure 12 (1) ) and the MorSnsrChip device has two IDFs UV (Figure 12 (2) ) and Humidity (Figure 12 (3) ). Similarly, the MorSocket device includes the ODFs Fan (Socket 7), Humidifier (Socket 8), and Light (Socket 14) as illustrated in Figure 12 (4) , (5) and (6), respectively. Note that IoTtalk can automatically detect the sensors in MorSensor and show them as icons in the GUI [6] . On the other hand, when we specify the home appliances plugged in specific sockets through the control page of the mobile app (Figure 4 (b) ), the mobile app sends the mapping information to the IoTtalk server, and the corresponding IDF icons are automatically and dynamically generated in Figure 12 (4)- (6) .
In IoTtalk, every network application is mapped to a DF icon in the GUI. IoTtalk provides a simple way to connect the IoT devices to the network applications. Specifically, to connect a sensor/control to an actuator, we only need to drag a line between the corresponding IDF icon and the ODF icon (Joins 1-3 in Figure 12 ), and IoTtalk automatically creates the network application to handle the interaction between them. In Figure 12 , the MorSnsrCube icon connects to a physical MorSensor cube device illustrated in Figure 6 (4) , and the MorSnsrChip icon connects to the physical MorSensor chip device illustrated in Figure 7 .
Besides MorSensor cube/chip, we can also use Google home, alarm clock or other sensor/control devices to control MorSocket following the simple connections in Figure 12 . The details can be found in [7] - [10] .
V. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
When the remote controller (the smartphone) is used to wirelessly control MorSocket, it is important that the delay between when the user presses the on/off switch button and when MorSocket responds is short enough so that the user will not continue to press the button. The user experience is poor if one feels that MorSocket does not respond and therefore has to keep pressing the button.
When one uses the MorSocket app of a smartphone to control a home appliance plugged in the MorSocket device, the t 1 delay for Path 1 (if the smartphone is connected to the MorSocket device directly through Bluetooth) or the t 2 delay for Path 2 (if the smartphone is connected to the MorSocket device indirectly through Wi-Fi) affects the user experience. On the other hand, if one controls MorSocket by, e.g., voice control of Google Home, then the t 3 delay for Path 3 (Google Home is connected to the MorSocket device indirectly through the IoTtalk server) affects the user experience. Let the user tolerance time t b,i be the time interval between when the user presses the bottom for the i th time and the i+1 st time. Then t b,i is the ''delay limit'' that the user can tolerate not to press the button again. Beyond this time limit, the user will consider that the instruction to the MorSocket device is lost and unhappily press the button again.
Consider the timing diagram in Figure 13 . Let t m be the delays for Path m in Figure 3 (m = 1, 2 and 3) . Assume that t m has the Erlang distribution with the shape parameter n m and the rate parameter λ m , that is, the density function f m (t m ) can be expressed as
From ( and f * b (s), respectively. Therefore, the Laplace transform
From the frequency-domain general derivative of the Laplace transform, Eq. (4) is rewritten as
Substitute (3) into (5) to yield For n m = 1, (9) is rewritten as
For n m = 2, from (10) we have
We have conducted 1500 experiments to measure Pr [K = k]. Our experiments showed that Pr [K = 1] = 1; that is, MorSocket responds to user's control immediately without the need of repressing the button. Therefore, the user experience is very good.
In our experiments, we have recorded 1000 measurements for each of t m , and the histograms for t m are plotted in Figure 14 .
Form the histograms in Figure 14 From (2), (12) and (13) The Gamma distribution is used for time complexity analysis in telecommunications [12] - [15] because this distribution (or mixtures of this distribution) can be shaped to represent many distributions as well as the measured data. We have developed simulation experiments that are validated against the analytic model. The implementation of simulation follows the same approach in [12] , [13] , and [15] , and the details are omitted. We conducted simulation and the analytic model (i.e. Eq. (6)) with the measurements in Eqs (12), (13) and (15) to yield the consistent result
As we previously mentioned, Eq. (17) 
VI. RELATED WORK
This section elaborates on the related studies and compares MorSocket with these previous approaches. In [17] , BLE Smart Plug is a single-socket solution (one wireless module per socket) where Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) is used for socket communications. The socket is controlled by a smartphone, and is not designed to be controlled by sensors like MorSensor. The study in [18] proposes a single-socket solution utilizing WiFi communication for the socket. This work emphasizes on the detailed socket hardware design, which is out of the scope of this paper. In [19] , Belkin WeMo Mini Smart Plug (WeMo) is used to switch smart power outlets to benefit real-time pricing. The study [20] provides similar analysis for energy management. Both solutions can be used with MorSocket for energy and price saving. The study in [2] utilizes hardware circuits to integrate a motion sensor, a humidistat and a photocell to control the on/off of sockets. It is not clear how these sensors are used. The functions provided by [2] can be more easily and flexibly implemented in MorSocket with IoTtalk.
Many studies [17] , [18] focus on single-socket products. We show that in terms of the hardware cost, MorSocket has the advantage over the single-socket solutions. The cost can be estimated as follows. Let x be the cost of the Wi-Fi module, y be the cost of the wireline module and z be the cost of the socket hardware. Then the hardware cost for one socket in the single-socket solutions is x +z. For Morsocket with n sockets, the hardware cost is x + n(y + z). To deploy n sockets in a room, the hardware cost is n(x + z) for the single-socket solutions. Therefore, Morsocket outperforms the single-socket solutions if x + n(y + z) < n (x + z) or y < ((n−1)/n)x. According to hardware cost quotation we obtained from the manufacturer, x >3y. Therefore, for n >1, the hardware cost for MorSocket is lower than the single socket solutions.
VII. CONCLUSION
This paper proposed a smart socket system called MorSocket that allows the user to arbitrarily expand the sockets in the system, and control multiple sockets within a control webpage. These sockets share the same wireless communication module and therefore the hardware cost of MorSocket is lower than the single-socket solutions. By integrating MorSensor with an IoT management platform called IoTtalk, MorSocket is automatically controlled by arbitrary sensors for temperature, humidity, UV, CO2 and so on. Such configuration can be easily and flexibly set up through the IoTtalk GUI without extra programming efforts. We have also developed the MorSensor system that provides multiple configurable sensors tailored to control MorSocket through simple plug-and-play.
We investigated the user tolerance delay t b between when the user presses the on/off button and when he/she presses the next time if MorSocket does not respond. This delay must be longer than the response time t m of MorSocket so that the user will not continue to press the button with poor user experience. We conducted measurements of the MorSocket system, and experiments on analytic and simulation models to study the impact of the user tolerance delay. The discrepancies among the models and measurements are within 1% for most cases, which validates that our models are correct. Our study indicated good result due to the fact that E [t b ] E [t m ] . Therefore, good user experience is observed in controlling MorSocket.
